
Printers
 thermal Printers

 receipt Printers

 impact Printers

monitors
 Crt

 Crt touchscreen

 LCD

 LCD touch screen

Cash Drawers
 metal Cash Drawers

 wide Cash Drawers

 narrow Cash Drawers

sCanner sCaLes
 nCr

 Datalogic

 PsC

transaCtion  
terminaLs
 signature Capture

 Pin Pad

 Kiosk

at PosrG, we have created the highest standards to ensure 
that our refurbished products are dependable, looks like new 
and will save you time and money.

Certified pre-owned, 
dependable hardware. 
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ProDuCts BranDs

BarCoDe sCanners
  handheld Barcode  
scanners

 Presentation scanner

  Fixed mount Barcode 
scanners

Base unit
 memory
 hard Drives
 main Boards
 option Boards
 all in one touch terminals

KeyBoarDs
 standard Keyboards

 Programmable Keyboards

 anPos Keyboards

PortaBLe Data  
terminaLs (PDt)
  handheld wireless Data 
terminals

 tablet Data terminals

 notebook Data terminals

CaBLes/wirinG
 Power Cords

 interface Cables

 wire harnesses
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teChniCaL 
serviCes

asset 
manaGement

maintenanCe & 
rePair

warehouse/
LoGistiCs

Learn about PosrG’s services and other innovative  
solutions at posrg.com or call us at 866.462.1005.

 imaging Pos

 staging Pos

  Configuring POS

 uninstallation

 Custom Cable making

 installations

  multi vendor  
integration

 software- microsoft

  software- window  
embedded

 Consultation

 Project management

 help Desk services

  Customer service Center

  Key Capping Keyboards

 asset management

 asset Disposal

 recycling

 Data Destruction

 e-waste

 Consignment

 u Pack it Kit

 asset tags

 Parts harvesting

 Buy Back

 Depot maintenance

  Depot maintenance 
100% yield

  advance exchange 
services

 onsite maintenance

 Board Level repair

 Plastics repair

  epson authorized  
service Center

 warranty Coverage

 service Plans

 Parts store

  Painting and Bondo 
work

  warehousing & 
inventory management 
services

   Staging & Configuration 
services

  warranty management 
services

 asset Disposal

 ticketing system

  Custom Packaging and 
Labeling

PosrG’s innovative solutions provide our customers a lower cost of 
ownership, the most value for your dollar and reliability with supporting  
your hardware investment.

POSRG Delivers Quality, Consistency  
and Professionalism.


